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Awarded Grants!

The City of Browns Valley was awarded $117,000 in
Redevelopment Grant Funds for the demolition,
asbestos abatement, and public infrastructure
improvements on a 0.28-acre site.  This site will
be redeveloped into a 10,600 square-foot
warehouse, distribution, and office space for
ToughAg.  The project will improve their downtown
and provide local jobs.

As the president of Development Services Inc., I am
proud to announce that we have crossed another
milestone in the company's history.  Our company
celebrates 40 years of service to your community
and businesses this year. Thank you for allowing us
to serve you.

We are grateful to our clients who trusted us to
work toward our mission.  We envision a future
where people are self-fulfilled in their work, have
safe and affordable housing and live in
communities that offer them the social and
economic opportunities they value in a
sustainable and environmentally friendly way.

The Minnesota Department of Employment and
Economic Development awarded the City of
Cokato $376,500 in Greater Minnesota Business
Development Public Infrastructure Grant Funds to
create a new industrial park that will
accommodate Minkkinen Iron and future
businesses interested in developing in Cokato. The
industrial park will create five buildable lots for
business expansion, with Minkkinen Iron expanding
on lot one.  The development of the site will start
next year.
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Our success story would be incomplete without
the support of our clients.  Not only have you
made us a part of your lives, but you also helped
us reach other communities in need.  We can not
thank you enough for your support of DSI.  We
look forward to continuing to serve and providing
you with nothing less than the best.

Sincerely,

Vince Robinson

Hole in the Mountain Park

Outdoor recreation enthusiasts in Lake Benton and
surrounding areas will soon have their experiences
enhanced with improvements to the existing 7-mile
hiking trail system and new sledding hill, thanks to
the Greater Minnesota Regional Parks and Trails
Commission  Grant funding. These improvements
will provide a high-quality outdoor recreational
experience at Hole in the Mountain Park. The park's
restoration will enhance outdoor activities in the
park and surrounding area.

DSI was privileged to write the grant applications
on behalf of Lincoln County, the City of Browns
Valley, and the City of Cokato with important
initiatives to improve their communities.

Congratulations!

Hole In the Mountain chalet as seen from the top of
the sledding hill with a view of Horse Hill in the

background.



DSI's New Website
DSI is proud to announce the launch of our
new website.  This site will allow us to serve
you and your community better.  We have
updated the site with a sharp new look and
feel to add to the online experience.  It should
be easier to find the information you are
looking for, whether it be about how to start a
business, community improvements, or
sustainable environment efforts.

Please visit us at:

Blandin Broadband Community

The instillation of Free Wi-Fi Hotspot access in
each community.
A Lincoln County website promoting each
community and the amenities Lincoln County
has to offer residents or visitors.
Internet Safety Awareness Program for all
members of Lincoln County.
Surveying Ivanhoe's community members
concerning the need to continue the efforts of
bringing fiber to the premise.

Lincoln County identified the areas listed below as
opportunities to continue narrowing the digital gap:

Big Stone County

Projects Under Way
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DSI works with Big Stone Area Growth (BSAG) and Lincoln County Enterprise Corp. (LCEDC)to provide
economic development consulting services.  In 2021 DSI assisted BSAG and LCEDC in applying to the
Blandin Broadband Community Program and were selected.  Thanks to the generous funding from the
Blandin Foundation, the ongoing efforts to ensure broadband is widely accessible and utilized by all
community members in both counties. This community-led process identifies needs around broadband,
workforce, digital inclusion, innovation, sustainability, and marketing.  

Lincoln County

www.dsi-services.com

https://www.facebook.com/DevelopmentServic
esInc

https://www.linkedin.com/company/developme
nt-services-inc/

Development of community Smart Rooms in
various public locations.
trainings for local businesses highlighting online
sales platforms.
Training with veterans on use of technology.
Increasing access to STEM opportunities for
youth in a local school district and through 4-H
Programming.  The project will also include a
STEM Career Day.
Working with local childcare programs to
increase access to technology for our youngest
learners.

Through this planning effort, the Big Stone Blandin
Broadband team has identified a number of
community initiatives that will increase technology
access, including:
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